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Details of Visit:

Author: TheManfromMontecristo
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Clean pleasant two bedroom one bathroom basement level flat located on a main but quiet road in
Victoria.

The Lady:

Extremely beautiful young woman with an outstanding body that she clearly takes care of. Large yet
perky breasts, beautiful hips and a wonderful tight, responsive vagina. Her pictures on the site are
accurate but really she is so much better in person.

The Story:

I really cannot recommend Danielle enough. I was taken aback by just how beautiful she is when
she entered the room. Handed her the money and started off with a standing blowjob next to the
mirror. Danielle clearly knows how to handle a cock and I had to stop her before I came to a
premature conclusion such was her skill. Things then moved to the bed for some foreplay
composed mainly of FK and fingering with Danielle quickly becoming extremely wet. She
experienced the first of quite a few orgasms just from fingering and repeatedly assured me that she
does not fake orgasming and could hardly fake becoming so wet and her nipples becoming so erect
in my presence so clearly I was doing something right. RO was next on the menu and Danielle once
again seemed to experience a few orgasms which left her insisting on returning the favour by going
down on me once again this time with both of us laying on the bed. We then moved onto sex in
many different positions finishing up with another blowjob whilst I fingered Danielle as I experienced
a very powerful CIM finish.

The remaining time was spent chatting away with Danielle which for me was just as satisfying as
the sex as she is so refreshingly down to earth and switched on. She managed to leave me feeling
totally physically and emotionally fulfilled and being with Danielle is easily the best experience that I
have had with a woman so far.

Danielle strikes me as being a woman who genuinely loves what she does and really does aim to
please in every foreseeable way. I cannnot reccomend her enough and just want to say thank you
so much Danielle for just being yourself. Please never change, you’re perfect just as you are!
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